Introduction
Now, THz region is often mentioned as the challenging one because of its importance for scientific and commercial ap− plications. This spectrum part, roughly (0.05-5) THz, is re− cently actively used in different areas of human activity, i.e., astronomy, THz ray imaging, security, biology, drugs and explosive material detection, etc. [1] [2] [3] . THz region spans the transition from radio electronics to photonics, and appli− cation of traditional electromagnetic radiation detectors, de− veloped for them, in the THz region is limited [3] . This fact raises a problem of detector development suitable in the region named.
Hot electron effects long ago have started to be applied in radiation detectors [4] . The appeared at electron heating changes of the superconductor resistance [2, 5] and the elec− tron mobility in semiconductor [4, 6, 7] , and the thermoelec− tromotive [8] , as well as, effects in the HEMT channel [3] are used now for the radiation detector developing. In the represented article with this goal, the use of the electron− −hole pair concentration change in bipolar semiconductor is proposed.
A bolometer theoretical model is developed. In it, an electromagnetic wave from an antenna enters a bipolar se− miconductor layer, propagates there as in a waveguide and heats electrons and holes. Detection of weak radiation flows is the detector main task. In these flows, electric field is low and, accordingly, electrons and holes are warm. Such elec− tric field and charge carriers are assumed in the model. It is shown, that the wave can cause the warm electron−hole pair thermodiffusion flow which, transfering the pairs between regions with the different values of the generation/recombi− nation rate, changes their concentration. Simultaneously, carrier heating produces the Dember electromotive force (emf) and the thermoelectromotive one. All the effects na− med can be used to get the bolometer response voltage. The device can operate at room temperature or at moderate coo− ling (about 100 K for the Cd 0.2 Hg 0.8 Te bolometers).
Experimental results confirm the main model conclu− sions. Figure 1 shows the bolometer configuration. A bipolar semi− conductor layer is placed on insulator substrate between two metal ohmic contacts, x, y, z are the coordinates. The layer thickness, width and distance between the contact edges are equal to a 1 , a 2 , and a 3 , respectively. Width a 2 is greater than the thickness a 1 and electron, and hole characteristic lengths too. These inequalities permit one to ignore a dependence of quan− tities q in the layer on the coordinate y, that is q = q(t,x,z), where t is the time. Through the resistor R load , the voltage U is applied to the semiconductor layer.
Bolometer design, model principal assumptions, and basic equations
From an antenna, the electromagnetic wave enters the semiconductor. The radiation can enter and through the de− tector surface x = 0 too. For the latter case, a bolometer model is developed in article [9] . Its comparison with expe− riment has shown that even a primitive antenna allows us to enter the radiation energy flow much greater than the above detector surface itself does it. Because of this, here the radia− tion input only from an antenna is considered.
The wave electric and magnetic fields are E w~e xp (iwt) and H w~e xp (iwt), respectively, where i is the imaginary unit and w is the frequency, w p = 2 v. The E w field creates the currents of the electrons j wn and the holes j wp , and heats them. This heating causes the addititious currents j nh and j ph , and the excess concentrations n h and p h of electrons and holes, respectively, as well as the electric field E h .
Let us designate the concentrations, mobilities, effective masses, impulse and energy relaxation times of the elec− trons and holes, and their lifetime as n and p, μ n and μ p , m n and m p , t n and t p , t En and t Ep , and t, respectively, introduce the temperatures of electrons T n and the holes T p and, for m n << m p , neglect the energy interchange at the electron−hole collisions. Moreover, let us assume the times t n p , and t En p , independence on the electron/hole energy. Due to this assumption, the model does not take into account the field changes of the carrier mobilities. In accordance with Ref. 9, this mechanism contributes to the response voltage much less than the carrier concentration changes.
Being limited to the case of warm electrons, only quanti− ties of the second order of smallness with respect to electric field and the lower order will be taken into account. Further, mainly expressions for electrons are written. Replacing in them m t n n n e m e e ® ®-, , where e is the electron charge absolute value, n p ® and then the introducing of hole mo− bility as m t
, gives the expressions for holes. The total electron current density is convenient to write as
where u n is the electron mean velocity. First, let us assume the supplied voltage U equals to zero and the model quanti− ties write in the form q = q o + q w (t,x,z) + q h (t,x,z). Here q o is the value, when a wave is absent. The wave electric field E w direct acting and the wave acting due to the electron heating cause terms q w and q h , respectively,
The q w term has the first order of smallness on the field E w , while the term q h has the second order of smallness, as the electron heating power quadratically depends on the field. The quantity T nh is the electron temperature counted off the lattice temperature T o .
The average time quantities q x z ( , ) generate the bolo− meter response voltage,
q w = 0, q h ¹ 0 and ¶ ¶ q t = 0. The excess electrons and holes pair up in such way that
Equations (5), (6) , and (8) below, on which, as well as Maxwell's equations, the model is based, are the conser− vation equations of the electron mean impulse (m n u n ), the energy (3k B T n /2) and the concentration, respectively,
where nk T n B , k B and Q n are the electron gas pressure, Boltzmann constant and energy flow density, respectively, and ¶ ¶ t 
Semiconductor waveguide
Maxwell's equations The metal contact conductivity is much higher than the semiconductor one. Both, this fact and the field tangential component continuity allow to assume equality E wy = 0 in the semiconductor at its boundary with the contact. This condition at the radiation entrance causes TM−wave in the semiconductor layer. To find its field all over the layer is possible only numerically, and = + is the wave vector, k r > 0, k i < 0. At the same time, this region contributes mainly in the bolo− meter response voltage, and we shall consider only this part of the semiconductor layer. The radiation absorption coeffi− cient equals 2k i , and for a k i 3 1 2 > we shall neglect the wave reflection off the contact at z = a 3 .
The heating power of warm electrons quadratically de− pends on electric field, and for this approximation the linear in respect to field solution of Maxwell's equations with the current expression
is sufficient. This expression is resulted from Eq. 
Substitution of Eqs. (10) and (11) 
The 
The conditions of the wave input into the waveguide specify the mode m of wave propagation. Comparison of the given by Eqs. (14) and (15), electric field components with the electric field lines in Fig. 1 shows that for the bolometer design discussed m = 1.
Electron heating specific power equals to P n n h w = Re j × Re . E w In the model, only its average time quantity is ne− cessary. It can be calculated as P n 
where
is the electron cooling length. To obtain this equation, the quantities in Eqs. (6), (7), and (8) were taken as sums Eq. (2) and were averaged on time, in accordance with Eq. (3). Then, in Eq. (6), the ener− gy flow density Q nh and the quantity Ñ× j nh , derived re− spectively from Eqs. (7) and (8), were used. Finally, be− cause of t t >> En in the equation found for the temperature T nh , the term proportional to n h t was neglected. Now, let us use the average time and thickness quantities
Decrease of the layer thickness a 1 in comparison with the distance a 3 , 1/2 k i and the electron/hole characteristic lengths reinforces the used simplification accuracy.
With the moving from the surfaces x a = 0 1 , , according to Eq. (17), the electron heating becomes weaker. This allows to assume the equalities 
are the electron gas specific heat and the average electron heating specific power at the waveguide input, respectively. The condition used for
nh 0 » across the whole layer. For an opposite ine− quality, this condition does not lead to an essential error, as the contribution of areas near the surfaces in the electron temperature formation is small.
The characteristic temperature T n o h sense is the sta− tionary electron temperature at homogeneous heating by the power P n o h .
follows from Eqs. (1), (2), and (5). The field E h exclusion from it, using expressions for the j ph and (4) 
Let us designate the recombination rates on the surfaces x a = 0 1 , , effective carrier life time and effective bipolar dif− fusion length as s s a 
Distributions of and along a waveguide
The solutions of Eqs. (20) and (25) are respectively
and n F L n a n z 3 and n h (0), n h (a 3 ) are the values at the waveguide ends, which simul− taneously are the contact boundaries. Intensive recombina− tion on them often allows one to accept
and for boundary value T nh (a 3 ) a condition similar to Eq. (29) is valid. However, near the input contact the electron temperature formation is other than that T nh (a 3 ), the elec− tron heating under the contact and cooling on its surface both fix the T nh (0) temperature. We write
The introduced dimensionless boundary temperature g n depends on the contact design. As it is clear from the T n o h definition in Sect. 4.1, the g n can have values from zero up to several units. In a general case g n = g n (n, T o ).
Long layer
The electron heating is largest near input contact. The oppo− site contact only reduces the temperature and as well as the excess concentration. We consider the long layer with
, when this contact influence is negligble. Then, Eq. (26) is reduced to the expression
). In it, the electron heating at z > 0 and the boundary temperature T nh (0) cause the first and second terms, respectively. If the boundary temperature is high, the second term gives the temperature T nh monotone de− crease. At the low one, there is the T nh maximum. Figure 2 shows the h nh excess concentration distribu− tion for the case of g n = 0. Radiation increases the electron gas temperature and pressure in the region 0 < z< 1 2 k i . Both this and condition of Eq. (4) cause the thermodiffusion electron−hole pair flow to the input contact. Intensive re− combination on it decreases the pair concentration and their number in the layer.
The situation becomes more complicated, if g n > 0. Then, the high boundary electron temperature causes flow of the pairs, which are generated at the input contact, deep into the layer. This flow can increase the pair concentration and their number (see dependence for g n = 1/2 in Fig. 2 
Cd 0,2 Hg 0,8 Te narrow-gap semiconductor
We shall examine bolometers on the base of n−type semi− conductor Cd 0. plicable if a 1 >> l n , where l n is the electron wave length. The temperature T o rise in the interval (50-300) K decreases it from 0.2 μm till 0.06 μm. When plotting below dependen− ces, only such conditions were assumed, for which the ine− qualities a 1 /l n > 5 and n < 1/t M (see Sect. 3) are valid.
Energy relaxation times at the different T o were esti− mated from corresponding expression in Ref. 13 for polar optical scattering and Debye temperature 140 K [14] . They were t En » 1 ps and t Ep » 01 . ps. The rest characteristics of the Cd 0.2 Hg 0.8 Te were taken from Ref. 12 . The carrier life− time equals about 4 μs for T o < 100 K and the temperature rise until 300 K reduces it to 20 ns. The values n o and p o were found under statistic formulae [13] .
The T nh and n h quantities define the bolometer re− sponse voltage (Sect. 5). In accordance with Eqs. (26), (27), and (28) 
Components of response voltage
In the considered region 0 3 £ £ z a (Fig. 1) , the source U creates the voltage V ext , the electric field E ext (0,0,V ext /a 3 ), which is assumed weak, and the current density j ext = (s no + s po )E ext . From it and Eqs. (3) and (11), the additivity of the electron heating powers follows: ( Re ) (
. This implies that actions of the E ext and E w fields can be considered inde− pendently, and the earlier obtained results can be used at the voltage U switched on.
Let us designate the voltage V ext , if a radiation is absent, as V exto and its change by radiation as V exth . For the circuit in Fig. 1 , the equality
can be written. In itV exth + E dz V 
In it Dember emf, the layer conduction change by the excess carriers and thermoelectromotive of warm electrons, when condition of Eq. (30) 
.
If the temperature g n > 0, the generated on the input con− tact pairs diffuse into the region named and increase elec− tron number on the >> . Numbers near dependencies show the current I exto in mA, n = 37.5 GHz, W inc »40 μW/cm 2 , and W inc S »0.076×μW. temperature range investigated. In n−type structure, such sit− uation takes place at higher temperature range. At low tem− perature V V b > g , and the carrier number decrease causes the voltage V N .
5.1.Comparison with experiment
Experimental results confirm the principal model con− clusions. They show that the V N value rises with the tem− perature decrease in the wide temperature interval inde− pendently of the semiconductor conductivity type and the carrier number change mechanism. The dependence V N (T o ) in p−type semiconductor shows the beginning of the voltage decrease caused by the minority carrier freeze−out. The ac− ceptor doping increases the voltage V N , and in p−type semi− conductor at low temperature the thermoelectromotive V T sign is changed.
Electric noise equivalent power
Electric noise equivalent power (ENEP) and noise equivalent power (NEP) are the most important characteristics of electro− magnetic radiation detectors. ENEP is defined as ENEP = V w V f noise ent res D , where V noise is the noise voltage across the detector contacts and Df is the bandwidth of the response voltage registration system [16] . Thermal and current genera− tion−recombination noises [17] are the main noise sources in the discussed bolometer. Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate the po− tential ENEP values at such noise sources in the cases of the voltage U = 0 and U ¹ 0, respectively. The voltage U increases the response voltage, however, due to the current noise arising, decreases the ENEP values.
In the literature, mostly, NEP values are cited. Here, at NEP estimations, instead the w ent flow the flow in antenna w ant is used. Cryogenic direct detection THz/sub−THz detec− tors, such as semiconductor and superconductor bolometers have NEP~(10 -12 -10 -17 ) WHz -1/2 . Uncooled detectors, such as pyroelectric ones, Golay cells, Schottky barrier dio− des, and Si MOSFETs [18] , have NEP~10 -10 WHz -1/2 [3] .
The NEP can be much more than ENEP, if w w ent ant is small. In the literature, this ratio within the interval 0.2-0.5 is cited [19] . To compare the proposed bolometer ENEP with the NEP values cited in literature, the dashed lines in Figs. 6 and 7 show the ENEP levels which is ten times smaller compared to the above NEP values (10 -12 and 10 -10 WHz -1/2 ) taken from Ref. 
Conclusions
Electron heating by electromagnetic wave in bipolar semi− conductor layer opens a perspective for fabrication of THz/ sub−THz direct detection bolometers. The opportunity to get low NEP values at room temperature or at moderate cool− ing, and also relatively short response time are the features of the detector proposed. 
